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Each yeaar, the Ameerican Hospital Associaation (AHA)) collects agggregate infformation onn the
paymentss and costs associated
a
with
w care deliivered to benneficiaries oof Medicare and Medicaaid by
U.S. hosp
pitals. The data used to
o generate th
hese numberrs come from
m the AHA’’s Annual Suurvey
of Hospiitals, which is the nation
n’s most com
mprehensivee source of hhospital finaancial data. This
fact sheeet provides th
he definition
n of underpaayment and ttechnical infformation onn how this ffigure
is calculaated on a cosst basis for Medicare
M
and
d Medicaid.
Payment rates for Medicare
M
and Medicaid, with
w the exc eption of maanaged care plans, are sset by
law ratheer than throu
ugh a negotiiation processs as with prrivate insureers. These ppayment ratees are
currently
y set below the
t costs off providing care
c
resultinng in underpayment. Paayments madde by
managed
d care planss contractin
ng with the Medicare and Medicaid program
ms are geneerally
negotiateed with the hospital.
h
Hospital participatio
on in Mediccare and Meedicaid is vooluntary. H
However, ass a conditioon for
receiving
g federal tax
x exemption
n for provid
ding health care to thee communitty, not for pprofit
hospitals are requireed to care for
f Medicare and Mediicaid benefiiciaries. Also, Medicaree and
Medicaid
d account fo
or 57 percen
nt of all carre provided by hospitalls. Conseqquently, veryy few
hospitals can elect no
ot to particip
pate in Mediccare and Meedicaid.
Bridging
g the gaps crreated by go
overnment underpaymen
u
nts from Meedicare and Medicaid iss only
one of the benefits th
hat hospitals provide to their
t
commuunities. In a separate facct sheet, AHA
A has
nsated hospittal care (chaarity care annd bad debt)
t), which also are
calculateed the cost of uncompen
benefits to
t the community. Whilee these two fact
fa sheets coontain imporrtant informaation, they ddo not
account for
f the man
ny other serrvices and programs
p
thhat hospitals
ls provide too meet idenntified
communiity needs.
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DEFINING UNDERPAYMENT
Underpayment is the difference between the costs incurred and the reimbursement received for
delivering care to patients. Underpayment occurs when the payment received is less than the
costs of providing care, i.e., the amount paid by hospitals for the personnel, technology and other
goods and services required to provide hospital care is less than the amount paid to them by
Medicare or Medicaid for providing that care. Underpayment is not the same as a contractual
allowance, which is the difference between hospital charges and government program payments.
CALCULATING UNDERPAYMENTS
Payments received by hospitals for Medicare and Medicaid services are reported for each
hospital in the AHA Annual Survey.1 Hospitals also report their gross charges for Medicare and
Medicaid services provided. Gross charges for these services are then translated into costs. This
is done by multiplying each hospital’s gross charges by each hospital’s overall cost-to-charge
ratio, which is the ratio of a hospital’s costs (total expenses exclusive of bad debt) to its charges
(gross patient and other operating revenue).


Payment = Amount Received



Cost-to-charge Ratio =



Costs = Gross Charges x Cost-to-charge Ratio

Total Expenses Exclusive of Bad Debt
Gross Patient Revenue + Other Operating Revenue

The resulting payment and cost figures are aggregated across all hospitals for Medicare and
Medicaid. Payments are then compared to costs. Underpayment occurs when aggregate
payments are less than costs.


Underpayment = Amount by Which Payment is Less than Costs

FINDINGS
In the aggregate, both Medicare and Medicaid payments fell below costs:
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Combined underpayments were $27.9 billion in 2010.



For Medicare, hospitals received payment of only 92 cents for every dollar spent by
hospitals caring for Medicare patients in 2010.



For Medicaid, hospitals received payment of only 93 cents for every dollar spent by
hospitals caring for Medicaid patients in 2010.



In 2010, 53 percent of hospitals received Medicare payments less than cost, while 59
percent of hospitals received Medicaid payments less than cost.

Medicare and Medicaid payments include all applicable payment adjustments (Disproportionate Share, Indirect
Medical Education, etc.). Payments include both fee-for-service and managed care payments.
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National Government Underpayment for Medicare and Medicaid
2000-2010 (in Billions)
Registered Community Hospitals
Year

Number of
Hospitals

Underpayment in Billions
Medicare
Medicaid
Total

2000
2001
2002
2003
2004

4915
4908
4927
4895
4919

$1.3
$2.3
$3.3
$8.1
$15.0

$2.5
$2.0
$2.3
$4.9
$7.1

$3.8
$4.3
$5.5
$13.0
$22.1

2005

4936

$15.5

$9.8

$25.3

2006

4927

$18.6

$11.3

$29.9

2007

4897

$21.5

$10.4

$31.9

2008

5010

$22.0

$10.4

$32.4

2009

5008

$25.2

$11.3

$36.5

2010

4985

$20.1

$7.8

$27.9

Source: Health Forum, AHA Annual Survey Data, 2000-2010
Note: Medicare and Medicaid payments include all applicable payment adjustments
(Disproportionate Share, Indirect Medical Education, etc.). Payments include both fee-for-service
and managed care payments.

Aggregate Hospital Payment-to-Cost Ratios for Medicare and Medicaid
1990 – 2010
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Source: Analysis of American Hospital Association Annual Survey data, 1988 - 2010, for community hospitals.
Includes Medicare and Medicaid Disproportionate Share payments.

Please refer questions regarding this fact sheet to: Caroline Steinberg, AHA Policy Division
(202-626-2329).
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